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44-48 Blacksmith Court, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Vanessa  Kirby

0734852019

https://realsearch.com.au/44-48-blacksmith-court-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-kirby-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-professionals-greater-springfield-greater-flagstone


$1,260,000

The most desired equestrian property in Flagstone awaits you..Welcome to 44-48 Blacksmith Drive, a prestigious street

nestled in the thriving estate of Greater Flagstone.Here you can experience the pinnacle of acreage living, with a gorgeous

and stylish family home tucked privately away from the street, surrounded by immaculate and impressive landscaped

gardens, along with a sealed driveway and electric gate access.Upon entry with twin doors, presents the formal lounge

area with an abundance of natural lighting, opening the entire space up beautifully. Continuing through the home with a

stylish kitchen with electric cooking. This perfect family home has 4 bedrooms with built-in and walk-in wardrobes,

additionally an exceptional size media room tucked away from the main area of the home, giving your family plenty of

space to relax.Enjoy the outdoors & love to entertain? Wait till you walk out your back door through to the remarkable

pool and outdoor entertainment area overlooking your 20x40 horse arena and stables. Ample space for your cars,

caravan, horse float and work area.Property Features--12,000m2 Flood Free-4 Bedrooms plus study-2 Bathrooms-Media

room-x3 separate living areas-Walk in wardrobe- Ducted Air Conditioning -10KW Solar-Ample shed space and high

clearing carport-Electric hot water-Electric cooking-4x water tanks-Trickle feed/town water-In-ground Salt Water

Pool-x2 Outdoor entertainment areas-Landscaped Gardens-2x Stables-3x separate fenced paddocks-20x40 horse

arena-Sealed driveway-Electric gate entrance-Fully fenced propertyLocated-45mins from both Brisbane CBD or Gold

Coast5 mins to Flagstone State school10 mins to Hills International10 mins to Jimboomba State SchoolPublic transport

available on the street.3 mins to Woolworths, Doctors and many local amenitiesThis exquisite home boasts a host

exceptional features, space, privacy and lifestyle opportunities.'Don't wait! Get in contact with Vanessa Kirby today on

0420 317 137 to organise a private inspection today.Disclaimer - All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their

own enquiries.


